**easy instructions**

**1. Your performance selector**

Fill in the performance selector:

- Student admission $10
- Regular admission $15

**2. Order form**

- Flex Pass: A Flex Pass is good for any combination of 2 performances.
- Single Tickets: See your show choices on opposite pages.

**3. Ticket prices**

- Single Ticket Prices:
  - Student admission $10
  - Regular admission $15

**4. Your performance selector**

- Happily Ever Chloe
- The True Story of the 3 Little Pigs!
- The Taming of the Shrew
- Damn Yankees

**5. Order form**

- Flex Passes: Order Flex Passes by phone 812.855.1103.
- Single Tickets: Order single tickets. Fill in the blanks to the left.

**6. Your contact information**

- Place your ticket order TODAY!

**7. Your performance selector**

- Indiana Festival Theatre Tickets

**8. Ticket prices**

- Regular admission $15
- General admission $8

**9. Your contact information**

- See theatre.indiana.edu or call 812.855.1103.

**10. Your payment information**

- Please do the math. While you can if you'd like, you don't have to.

**11. Your performance selector**

- Order Flex Passes. Fill in the blanks to the left.

**12. Option 2 - single tickets**

- We have great group rates!

**13. Option 1 - flex passes**

- We'll exchange later.

**14. Order form**

- 4 great ways to order

- Order online - theatre.indiana.edu
- Flex Passes by phone 812.855.1103
- Single Ticket Sales at IU Auditorium Box Office
- By mail Indiana University Auditorium Box Office 1211 East 7th Street Bloomington, IN 47405-5501

**15. Your performance selector**

- Indiana Festival Theatre Tickets

**16. Ticket prices**

- Regular admission $15
- General admission $8

**17. Your contact information**

- See theatre.indiana.edu or call 812.855.1103.

**18. Your performance selector**

- Place your ticket order TODAY!

**19. Your contact information**

- See theatre.indiana.edu or call 812.855.1103.

**20. Your performance selector**

- Place your ticket order TODAY!

**21. Your payment information**

- Please do the math. While you can if you'd like, you don't have to.

**22. Your performance selector**

- Place your ticket order TODAY!

**23. Your contact information**

- See theatre.indiana.edu or call 812.855.1103.

**24. Your performance selector**

- Place your ticket order TODAY!

**25. Your payment information**

- Please do the math. While you can if you'd like, you don't have to.

**26. Your performance selector**

- Place your ticket order TODAY!
"As shiny as a new baseball."  

**The Taming of the Shrew**

**1940 Tony Award for Best Musical**

**Winner of 7 Tony Awards including Best Musical.** It’s what Lola wants… and you know whatever Lola wants, Lola gets!

By William Shakespeare 

Directed by Dale McFadden 

Musical Direction by Terry Labolt 

Ruth N. Halls Theatre 

Directed by George Pinney

June 13-July 1

**Wells-Metz Theatre**

**July 5 - 28**

**No smoking! No drinking! No bathroom breaks!**

"One of the best children’s shows of the year. Case closed.”

By Grace Anne Kilty 

Directed by Gregg Weller 

Wells-Metz Theatre 

**July 15 - 19 • Wells-Metz Theatre**

"A very funny, graciously executed, thought-provoking, heart-wrenching silly." —New York Daily News

By Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman

Directed by Robert Kauzlaric 

Wells-Metz Theatre 

**July 12 - 29**

"One of the most popular and successful plays of modern times." —Chicago Sun Times

By Noël Coward

Directed by Ray Fellman 

Wells-Metz Theatre 

**August 16 - 19**

"The Comedy of Errors, an ancient comedy where the madcap Sycamores prove the rest of the world is madder."

By William Shakespeare 

Directed by Jonathan Michaelsen 

Wells-Metz Theatre 

**July 5 - 28**

1. From the West (Terre Haute) 

   Follow steps 3-5 above.

2. From the South (Bedford, Indiana)

   Follow steps 3-5 above.

3. From the East (Interstate 65/Columbus, Indiana)

   Exit at SR 46 East

   Follow Indiana State Road 37 north to Bloomington.

   At Jordan A venue turn left.

   At 17th Street turn right.

   Take Indiana State Road 37 south to Bloomington 

   or to sign up to Adopt a Student Artist, please contact Drew Bratton at acbratto@indiana.edu or 812-855-5568.

   You may access an online contribution form at theatre.indiana.edu. There are four levels of generosity for the Adopt-A-Student-Artist program:

   Silver Halo — $50-$99
   Gold Halo — $100-$249
   Diamond Halo — $500 and above

   Your Opportunity To Do More!

   • Become a Festival Patron in one of the following categories:

     - Diamond Halo — $500 and above
     - Gold Halo — $100-$249
     - Silver Halo — $50-$99
     - Bronze Halo — $50

   • For additional information or to make your donation please visit our website at theatre.indiana.edu or call 812-855-5568.

   We look forward to seeing you at the Indiana Festival Theatre this summer.